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."Statistics

| .

and S clology , " by Itlchmond
Mnyo-Smlth , professot of political economy
nnd social science In Columbia college , Is-
u now work of gioat toterrst to students
of that department of science The pres-
ent

¬

hocms to bo a favorable moment to pre-
sent

¬

In .scientific form those statistics of
population which are of Interest lo the sta-
tion

¬

of Bodo'.ony nnd of oconrmlcB , to the
Journalist nnd publicist , to theo Interested
In social queAtlouH , nnd to Intelligent men
KCticrally. Thn re-stills of the great ceil-
8UBcn

-
of ISliO and ISai In the United States.

England , Sc tlnnd , Ireland , Germany ,

Trance , Austria and India aio now avnll-
nblo.

-
. Thevo data will not bo superseded

tor at least ten > eam , nor Is It probable
that the next enumerations will be any-
more extensive or of greater boclologlcal-
Interest. . 0 i the basis of this material a-

gyulematlo effort la wade , In this volume ,

to present the BtatlstlcH of population In-

Mich a way an to show tholr leal significance.-
Xo

.

figures have , been Introduced unless
they Bceniod to bear on the question In-

hand. . In this way the aridity of the ordi-
nary

¬

handbook of statistics has boon
avoided. The topical Index Is Intruded to
make the volume uboful as a dictionary of-

atatlstlcn The author lays considerable
stress upon the somewhat format arrange-
ment of the material under the heads , so-

il
¬

glcal purpose , statistical data , scleutlllc
tests , and reflective analysis The present

Is Issued as Tart 1 of a systematic
Hclcnco of statistics and Is Intended to cover
what Is ordinarily termed population sta-
tl.sllcs

-
The author has In preparation

Part 11 , "Statistics and llconoinlcs , ' ' which
will cover the statistics ef crmmerce , trade ,

fln-inco and economic social life generally
The Macmlllan company , New Yoik Price ,

300.

Theodore Oilman , the author of "A-
Oradcd Hanking System , " has brought out
a now wctlc , "rodornl Clearing Houses"
The object of the book la to present tbo rea-
sons

¬

why the clearing houses of our coun-
try

¬

should be Incorporated under a federal
law. A national cleat Ing house Is thn
proper name for ono organbcd under an
act of congress The word "federal" U In-

troductory
¬

and has reference to the mode
of formation rather than to the complete
organisation. A clcirlng house Is primarily
a tiiisteo for its bank members , Into whose
hands debtor banks p-iy their dues and
from whose hands creditor banks receive the
amounts to which they arc entitled The
author then takes the stand that the cleii-
Ing

-
house has no power to use the money

which thus conies Into Its hands for any
other putposo than to divide It among and
deliver It over to the creditor binks Any
other use would be a breach of trust S me-

of the chapters contained In the volume
have appeared In the flankers' Monthly ,

Sound Money , the New York Tribune Even-
ing

¬

Post , World , Sun and other papers It-

Is n volume of especial Interest to bankers
Houghton , Mlfflln &. Co Price , 1.

There are few who have the ability to
see the beauty features" of a country and
to tell what has been scon In gi.iphlc sen-

tences
¬

Among the few Mrs. Shorratt Is-

eminent. . Moreover , she is one of the still
smaller number who have the physical en-

durance
¬

and the couiage to go aside from
the familiar highways of tourists' excur-
sions

¬

, as per guldo book , and visit the
outlying regions of a strange country and
report to those who cannot travel all thit-
Is striking In the aspects of nature and In-

teresting
¬

In the characteristics of the pee ¬

ple. This Mrs. Sherratt , accompanied by
her "AhaBtierue , " has done for Mexico and
wo have the result In her bright picturesque
and eminently readable volume , "Mexican
Vistas , Seen from Highways and IJyways"
She found the Mexicans practicing a lordly
and almost oppressive hospitality. "When-
a stranger enters a house ho Is assured by
his host , 'H Is yours , senor , accept It ' and
his It remains In the assurance of the
free-handed Don as long as ho chooses to
stay , albeit his EOII ! Is never gladdened by

the sight of the title deeds , properly signed
nnd registered. Not often In nil the ro-

inunco
-

of travel has a woman pioneer made
HO enterprising a journey and one so fruitful
of Interesting information m that of Mrs-

.Sherratt
.

on the backs of human carriers ,

over three ranges of mountains , In order
to' visit certain Aztec vllligcs lying among
and behind them , Whoso would know
Mexico without the Inconvenience and ex-

pense
¬

of travel let him read Mra Sherrati'a
book What with the word-painting and
the profuse Illustrations thc-ro Is nothing
left to bo desired that a book could furnish
Rand. McNally & Co , Chicago Price $1 CO-

.'In

.

Old Now York" Ii n romance of great
vigor and Interest , dealing with the history
of the English-Dutch colony at Iho stirring
period before thci outbieak of the War of
the Revolution The collaboration of Elwyn
Han on. the successful author of Minders ,

with Wilson fiarrett , the brllllint actoi-
wrlter

-
, has produced n woik of fiction which

will take verv high rank The admirers
of "Mandprn , " which was reviewed In these
rolumiih some little time ago , should not
fall lo read the latest effort of Ehvyn Bar-
ron.

-
. It Is a neatly printed nnd bound vol-

ume
¬

, being attractive In appearance as well
OB entertaining. L C. Page & Co. Prlco
Jl.r.0-

."Uvlng

.

In The World" Is the title of a
volume of verso by Prank Putnam The prof-
nco

-

is written by Stnnlev Waterloo , who
enys "It IH a bold man or , at least a nun
trustful of the public , who In this era of-

fcvorlih practicality darts have printed n-

vnlumo of his poems" Hut reil poetiy Is
not dead and will never die Whllo the
world giovvs In thought nnd keen percep-
tion

¬

nnd sensibility there will come with
every year throughout the coming ages more
nnd moro of those who will underhtand whit
poetry is mid who will delight and revel
In It and be helped by It Portiy la not
mcro rhyme. There are many rhymeis , but
few poets Krnnk Putnam U a poet Ho

has n claim upon the world and the world
ban a flnlm upon him Hand McNnlly A. Co-

"Uee'i ? American Tourist's Map of I'm I" '

Is n guidebook of the very greatest nluO-

to anyone contemplating n trip tn the
World's exposition the coming summer Thu
map has been ( specially engraved and con-

tains
¬

the very latest changes In name ?

Moreover there Is a tape-measure unuiiEC-
mrnl

-

by means of which any place dosiied

in bf I i IP ) instantly f Jn , ilH b> Mix
Maury lalM &

*
! , i p.ild * bcrs I'M-

Shak Bpe re s TVmneni * the mo t re-

cent
¬

addition to Cfnscir.1 National library.-
Th

.

* publication of the plays tf Srmk * p are ,

M well s other classics , a. welcome boon
lo Atudenu who are thuj cn&bled 10 secure
the best in lltcralure .l n more nominal
Bum C 9S11 & Co , New York. Paper 1-
0eents

Other New llootc. .

"Chrhlua Victor" Is the title of a po m-

by llenry N Dodge The theme of the poem
Is the finnl triumph of supreme love ; the

of Justice over oppression , of har-
iiiony

-
over discord , In short , of good over

evil. Ir Uodgo 1ms considered his subject
In many aspects , scientifically as well as
emotionally "Chrlstus Victor , " .aya the
author , "Is the outgrowth of lifelong habits
of thought and feeling It wns written In the
endeavor to give "expression not merely to
the 'larger hope , ' cherished , It may be ,

often vngunlv or In secret , by many n long-
ing

¬

heart throughout Christendom "

"Our Country In Pcem nnd Prose" Is n
choice collection of patriotic plecca gath-
ered together from different eourrcs , mak-
ing

¬

a volume of rare Interest and value.
The book Includes the besl things said rr
written about our country by a long line
of authors , poeta , patriots and statesmen
from the colonial period to the present time.-

Whllo
.

we arc teaching the three It's In our
Rchools , wo should not forget to teach les-

sons
¬

of patriotism and devotion to duty ,

nnd this Is n good text-book for the pur-
pose

¬

, ns nothing can Inspire In the hearts
of the young such lofty and patriotic senti-
ments

¬

as these and slmlHr sclecllons whl"h
should be read , rc-icad nnd committed to
memory In every tchool In the land Ameri-
can

¬

Hook Co Price , GO-

c"Dlckcns1 Tale of Two Cities" has been
edited for use In schools by Ella Hojco-
Kirk. . This tale of the French revolution of-

17S9)2!) , the scene of which Is laid In Lon-

don
¬

and Paris , Is one of Dickens' most ccle-

btated
-

work" The story Is here presented
Just ns It was first written with the excep-
tion

¬

of u few paiagraphH nnd chapters not
necessary to the continuity of the narrative
All references to the condition of the French
people before and during the French revo-
lution

¬

are made on the testimony of trimt-
worlhy

-
witnesses In writing the book the

author "hoped to add something to the pop-

ular
¬

and plctuiesmie means of understand-
ing

¬

that terrible time. " American Hook Co.
Price , GO-

c.Shakespeare's

.

"King Lear" has been
added to Casscll s National Library. A num-
ber

¬

of the plays of Shakespeare" nio nsw to-

be had In this form and they will be found
especially available wherever a cheap but
accurate edltlcn Is desired Casscll i, Co ,

Now York Papei , 10 cents

HooKx
."Teiunyson

.

, Hnskin , Mill and Other Lit-

erary
¬

Estimates , " by Frederick Harrison.
The Mncmlllan company Price , $-

2"Practical Half-Tone and Til-Color En-

graving
¬

, " by A C. Austin U Hoe & Co ,

New York Price , $2-

"True Motheihood , " by James C Fernald
Punk H Wagnalls company. Price , CO

cents
"Tho Hungarian Exiles , " by Benjamin

Cowell , illustrated by Porter V Skinner.
The Young Churchman company , Milwau-
kee

¬

Ihe Haldwln Primer , " by May Kirk.-

merlcnn
.

Hook company. Price , 30 cents
"Method In Education , " a text book tor

teachers , by Uurlc N. Hoark. American
Hook company. Price , $1-

."Tho
.

Diurnal Theory of the Earth , " by-

llllum Andrews
" Maid of the Plrst Century ," n story

for girls by Lucy Foster Madison. The
Penn Publishing company-

."Tho
.

Ferry Maid of the Chattahoochee , "
n story for girls , by Annie M. Barnes. The
Penn Publishing company.-

"My
.

Lady Barefoot " a story for girls ,

In Mrs Evelyn Ilaymo'ad' The Peen Puu-
llshlng

-

company-
.'Iho

.

Young Oold Seeks of the Klondike , "
by Edward S Ellis. The Penu Publishing
company.-

"On
.

Wood Cove Island , " or "A Summer
With Longfellow on the New England
Coast , ' b> Elbridge S. Brooks Tbo Penn
Publishing company

"Tho Shakespearean nnd Miscellaneous
Plays" of Eclwln Booth , edited by William
Winter. The Penn Publishing companv-

"Uncrowning A King , " n tale of King
Philip's war , by Edward S Ellis The
Penn Publishing company

"Two Wyoming Girls nnd Their Home-
stead

¬

Claim , " a story for git Is , by Mrs Car-
rie

¬

L Marshall. The Penn Publishing com ¬

pany" .

"The Story of the Aeneld , " for bovs nnd
girls by Dr Edward Brooks. The Penn
Publishing company.-

"Ono
.

Hundred Choice Selectlonh , " No 37

The Penn Publishing company
"Pennsylvania Stories , " by Arthur Hob-

son
-

Qulnn , Illustrated by F F Lincoln. Tha
Penn Publishing company-

."Dancing
.

, " n complete guide and Instruc-
tor

¬

, by Marguerite Wilson The Penn Pub-
lishing

¬

company
"Practical Palmistry , " by Henry Frith.

The Penn Publishing company
"Law and How to Keep Out of H , " by Pas-

chal
¬

H Cogglns The Penn Publlnhlng com ¬

pany.-

"A
.

Dictionary of Mythology , " by John H-

.Hechtcl
.

The Penn Publishing company

Ilternr > > OCH.
The niltbor of "Tho Maternity of Harriet

Wlelcon. " Mi" Henrv Dudeney. has lust
finished nnolliei plere of lietlon , vvhlrl-
iHemy Holt it Co will prcspnt In a month
or two , under tlip title of "Folly Corner"-

"Shakespeare , the Man , " Is the title of-
an olnborato nnd Intimate stndv of tbo
Avon poet bv the eminent hlstoilnn Prof-
Ooldvvln Smith which bo published

, by the Doubleday A; McClpro Company
about Janu iiy 23

Sir Eden Pblllpotts. uuthiftof ' Children
of tbo MI t " who Is now ntttvoik nn n new
novel , entitled , "Tbo List of Her Line , " to-
bo publlBbeil by n P Putnam'H Sons , nnd-
vvlui'e "Human Hoy" has Ju t liecn publ-

lHlieil
-

by llaiper III on. Is the niitlioi of-
M mo dozen bookn and two plays

"Tbnekerny'H Unidentified Contributions
to Punch , " compiled liv M H Splolmnnn ,

vvlll como fiom the press of Jlnrpui it-

llros Jnminty 10 The book , which will
contain between thirty nnd forty of the
j.freiit miveltlst'n contributions to the Lon-
don

¬

comic weekly will be found a most
vuluublti mldlilon to Thackeray literature

"Tbo Llfo "f Abiabam Lincoln , " by Ida
M Tarbc'll , will come from tbo press of the
Doubleday MiClnre company Fcbnnry
1 Tile material of the work H rhlelly
drawn from special sources nml tontnlnu-
inanv letters and telegrams hitherto un-
publlHhcMl

-
The text , vvlileb will lie Illu-

stritcd
-

will be presented In two Inrse royal
octavo volumes

l An Intel e t Ing impel might easily bo
written on "The Itomnntlc Novel ax an In-
ctnllve

-
to thn Heading of Hltitoiy " A

case M'ly ninth In point IK the tremendous
levlvnl of Interef-t In the character of-
Plwrli'H Junuf Fomoused by Jlr-
Cliunblirs novel "ltd hard f'arvel ' An-
tlclpailni ; this the llnnun* recently ol
out a handsome ntw Ilbrnrv edition of-
Trcelynn' tUatidard work , "Tho Early
History of flmrles James Fox "

WALTHAM WATCHES
The best and most reliable timekeepers
made in this country or in any other.
The " Riverside "

< ** * M-X ) movement is jeweled
throughout with rubies and sapphires.

For sale by all .

TO MANDAMUS SOUTH Oil ,,11A-

Vtlnm'nous' Array of Loial Prcenetling-
sCrw Out of Small Boy's M shap.

EFFORT TO COLLECT DAMAGE JUDGMENT

Oil ) of South Omiilint AnUotl to llnkc-
n Siii-olii ! Let ) In Order In-

l'n > Paul Ulifoltlrr'H-
lain.(- .

Mandamus proceedings ImVo been started
In the district court against iho city of
South Omaha by Henry CIsfolder , represenl-
ing bis minor son , 1'nul , the object be 1111;
to compel the municipality to pay nn out-

standing
-

Judgment of $4,000 In favor of the
KIsfelder lad

Sovor.il months ngo the boy who figures
In the case obtained judgment In the dis-

trict
¬

court on the allegation that he had
fallen Into a trench which hnd been dug in
the streets for the purpcee of laying a gas
main , It was represented In court tint
the child sustained serious personal Injun
The defendant cltj filed n motion for n new
trial and li was overruled. Since then no
steps have bsen tal < cn , U Is slid , toward
the preparation of n bill of cxccptloim or
for other ,, preliminaries Incident to appeal ,

and the Judgment has ronnlned unpaid
The plaintiffs > discovered that there

Is no money In the South Omaha Judgment
fund , and the city council has , so It Is al-

leged
¬

, made no effort to provide means of-

payment. .

The plaintiff sets forth that It Is the duty
of tbo council to carder 11 special levy for
Iho purpose at Issue and on that assertion Is-

basud the mandamus petition.-
H

.

Is understood thut the South Omaha
authorities will make a vigorous effort to
defeat the mandamus Major Hnsor came to
Omaha yustonhy and remained nt the
court house for como time , but whether his
visit had any connection with the Klsfeldcr
null , he did not state

IT cot IIT not sn-

.Illlllltlllll

.

I.OIIIIKIMM Ofeil | llellehei-
anil Disenis Liquor ( Question.-

Hvery
.

court house In the country has Its
retlnuo of habitual loungers , and the Doug-
las

¬

counlj temple of Jiibtlco Is no exception ,

despite the 127 steps that must be climbed
In order to rinch the bench in the cor-
ridors

¬

These men are as n rule of ad-
vanced

¬

nge , anywhere from 50 to GJ years
old They congregate at the court Intiso-
to listen to the evidence In spicy trials and
to discuss politics , religion and war Many
of them have a long record of service on-

juiles and that probihly gets them Into the
habit of making a loafing place of the cjurt
house

Monday vvns an dull day.
There was entire absence of trials , spl y-

or otherwise , the county commissioners were
not In session , and in short , there was ab-
solutely

¬

nothing In the way of cntertiin-
mcnt

-

for the loungers , except to enter into
a frce-for-.ill discussion on almost any sub-
ject

¬

that happened to present Itself
An even dozen of grlrrlcd loungers took

possession of the two benches in the corridor
Just outside of Judge Vlnsonbaler's office-
.Thcj

.

smoked old-fashioned pipes and talked
"chewed the rag , " one of the colored

janitors bald "The Saloon" was the topic
and with three or four , and frequently half
a dozen talking at ouco , the conversation
sounded something like this *

"Where would we get revenue to keep up
the public schools If we didn't have saloons ?

That 8 what I say , and if "
"Yes , and If one man didn't sell It , some

other would , so what's the "
"Talk about people being robbed In sa-

loons
¬

, whj "
"Yes , and I have heard of people being

robbed at railroad depots and ho'els , but
that is no reason why such places should
not be allowed to keep open "

"Some of the best men I ever Knew were
saloon keepers , and when It comes to help-
ing

¬

the poor , why I tell you the saloon keep-
ers do more In a minute than a lot of church
people do In a year , so for me , I say "

"I never got the worst of It jet In a sa-
loon

¬

, and I want to toll jou that In 'C9 , when
I first came to Om ilia , there was a little
fiamo saloon down on the corner of "

"Pshaw , we all know that , for we "
"Many a hungry man has been fed in sa-

loons
¬

, and It secnib to me that "
"Yes , I think myself that the license Is

too hlsh , but then "
"That's right , 1 am not In favor of being

n hog and taking monej from a man Just
because ho Is liberal enough to give It "

And BO on the conversation ran until a
few minutes after the noon hour , when the
loungers ehullled out of the corridors At
the foot of the steps they branched out In-

d'fferent directions , and a man who looked
on ns n disinterested party Eald ho would
bet that each member of the party found
a drink before 1 o'clock Nobody took the
be-

t.nnrirnvr
.

mm us TO IMVHTION-

.Slmulaicl

.

Oil IleplleN to Attorney Con-
eriil'H

-
iillTniNlirltiitlon. .

The Standard Oil companj has filed In
the supreme court at Lincoln a demurrer
to Attornej General Smith's action In which
ho asserts that the defendant Company in
operating in this state in violation of the
anti-trust law

Among the points In the demurrer It Is
brought out that the supreme court has no
original Jurisdiction In the promises , for
the reason that the constitution of Ne-

braska
¬

declares that oilglnal jurisdiction Is
limited to cases relating to the revenue ,

civil casrx In which the state shall be n
party , mandamus , quo warranto , or habeas
corpus It IH hold that this case Is not a
civil proceeding within the meaning of the
constitutional provision cited , but that It-

Is criminal In Its character , and that orig-
inal

¬

Jurisdiction lies with the district coutt-
Aloiii ? this line of argument , the defend-

ant
¬

prays to be dismissed with reasonable
costs The demurrer was prepared and filed
bj Alfieil n IMdy of Chicago , solicitor for
the Standard Oil company , Senator John M-

Thurflton , associate counsel , and McCoy &
Olnu.tead , attorneys for defendant In Ne-

braska
¬

Titoi IIM : onn iIITITION rnvi-
Mr. . Mur | li > SIIJN Mr. filiiNgou IN Shut'-

tlnjf Out HIM l.Iulil.-
Judg"

.

Dickinson has granted a temporary
order against John M Olnugow dlrcct'ng'

him to cense construction of n partition
fence alongside a building situated on lot
13 , block 87 , South Omaha The writ was
prayed for by James Murphy.

The pirtles to thn litigation own adjoin-
ing

¬

property Murphy's objection Is bn e l

'on' the plea that the fence which It , being
built by niusgow IH so high and o near to-

lilx hiuse that It renders his windows use-
less , shutting off all light. Thin trouble has
been brewing for several months , and this
Is not the Irel) timeIt has been aired lit
the courts

r H Thlrkleld , health Inspector of Chi-

cago
¬

, a > fl "Kodol Djspepsla Cure cannot
be recommended too highly It cured mo-

of severe dyspepsia " It digests what you
eat and cures Indigestion , heartburn and
ill forms of dyspepsia

TrriiNiii ( ! Commits Snlehle ,

OHANO HAI'IDS , Jon 15-Austin K-

Whee'ei In isurer of the Ixsmon S.
Wheeler Grocery lompuiy , com-
mlttoil

-
Hiilildi today by Bhootlnc The

cniieo Is unknown
IColuoil Iti'fil ( oiitliiut'H lo Improve ,

XKW YOUK. Jan IIIlolaml Hood , the
tit-tor , who has bum In St Uuko'K hoa-
.jiltul

.
for MJinr vveel < vvu * reported ns-

homcwhut better tonight Thu utendlng
say thut while Mr lUed was by

n mt i ii it i f 11 r I , I ! i i I

t ln , r v , ( i ru B (1 r. t r f ir l ii

AGAINST A JEALUUS LOVER

Itoxc ClriiiiMitfl I'roiccutr * Wllllntn-
Ilimit tor MuiltlitK Her

In the Mrc-rt.

Miss How Clements of Clarlnda , la , who
Is Msltlng on aunt In Dundee Place , p-

penred
-

In police court jeslerday to-

prosrcute William Llbolt , n smelter cm-

ploje
-

, who , she says has been persecuting
her ever since her arrival In the city. On
account of the Illness of Judge Oordon the
case was continued until today.

According lo witnesses for Iho stale LI-
toll claims Ml s Clements Is his wife ami on
this pretext hounds her footsteps contin-
ually

¬

, and has several times ussnullcd her
c borts On the evening of January 10 they
say , whllo Miss Clements and her cousin and
a joung man named Trank 1'helps were
dining in a restaurant on rarnam street
Libolt stood outside walling for them.
the > came out he struck the > oung woman ,

knocking her hat off uiid then nttcmptcd to
rut her with a knife Tor this Prank 1'helps
knocked him down A largo crowd col-

kcted
-

Mbolt , arising from the gutter ,

made u epeecli In which ho claimed Iho
woman as hla wlfo and represented 1'helps-
a a disturber of bit domestic peace. The
crowd sided with him and there was n hos-

tile
¬

demonstration toward I'hclps-
Ubolt was anestod Saturday night on n

charge of fclonloim assault , but was re-

leased
¬

on bond It Is said thai his ilo-

fenso
-

will bo that ho Is married to the
woman.

Miss Clements and Ubolt met last October
at a dancp given by a secret socletj of which
hci nunt Is n member She sa > s ho repre-
acnted

-
himself to hot us a prominent > oung

business man of Omaha
An Inquiry developed the fact that Llbolt

hail been engaged to the woman before his
departure to Manila as n member of the
Plrst Nebraska volunticrs On his leturn
the ongigctmenl culminated in marrligc ,

and the couple hid been living togcthei pre-

vious
¬

to the alleged assault
Miss Clements denies that she Is married

to I.lbolt She said
" 1 did not know Ubolt before ho jolncl

the army. After ho returned , howevtr , I

became engaged to him , but would have
nothing more to do with him after I found
out tint he bad deceived mo In regard to-

hU occupation and position In life He
follows mo wherever I go and ban several
times assautcd gent lemon who have been
In my company "

Prank Phelps , who was with her tha
night of the nfc ault Is an cmplojo of the
Oordon Express cnmpanj.

ARE FIGHTING OVER BRYAN

Different DiMiuirriitlc Ornn I Ions
IJneli Di'Nlroiii of Knlcr-

tnlnliiir
-

Him.-

NHW

.

YOUK , Jan 15 The Tribune sijs
The democratic organizations of the city
are In a bad tangle over William J Bryan's
approaching vlblt to Now York 0 H I * ,

nclmont , who has no official position cliher
under the cltj .idmliilsiiatloii 01 any of the
organizations , Intends to entertain Hi-

lirjan nt dinner At this dinner will be-

ncarlj all the prominent democrats of the
slate and clt > . There will bo representatives
from up the state , from Kings county , from
Tammany and from the Chicago platform
democrats The Idea Is to turn the dinner
Into n sort of love feast and harmonize all
factions so that a solid and unanimous
delegation may be sent to the next demo-
cratic

¬

rational convention to votn foi Urjan
This is all well as far as It goes but the
trouble blowing Is over what olllcial notice
shall be taken of Mr Uryan's presence b >

the Tammany organization and the Uemo-
ciatlo

-

club-
According to reports there are two plins

under consideration Thu first Is fatherel-
by John W Keller , president of the Demo-
cratic

¬

club , and contemplates a dinner at
the club In Mr llrjan's honor Mr. Keller
said that he would certalnlj invite Mr-

Hrjan to come to dinner at the club as bis-

gucfit , and If ho accepted would Invlto .1

number of prominent democrats to meet
him The discussion Is as to whether this
dinner shall partake of a formal political
nature or be simply a personal welcome of
Mr Keller to Mr Ilryan If It is a formal
affair it cannot bo , on account "of the bUe-

of the clubhouse , a Hrgo dinnei H can
bo made very Important , however , by a care-
fullj

-

selected list of guests , and the plan
Is to make It a gathering of prominent
democrats from all over the state and the
city to welcome Mi nryan

John F. Cairoll , Mr Cioker's deputj , and
the leader of the Tamimny organisation In-

Mr Cioker's absence , docs not icllsli this
plan Mr , Carroll Is Inclined to give the
dinner at the Hotel Sivoy and make It a
big one , with rousing speeches and en-

thusiasm
¬

galore If this plan Is adhered
to it would partake of the nature of a
Tammany affair bolely and Tammany would
have the credit alone , as Tammany men
would predominate and be In clnrge , whllo-

nt the Democratic club Tammany would
have to share honors with othera This Is

the contention , and It was said last night
that money was being spent lavishly in-

coble tolls to get a nillng upon the contro-

versy
¬

from the chief , who Is now In
England

Whatever the decision Is , It was said last
night , a dinner will be given Mr. Hrjan an 1

he will be asked to speak Tammany't sur-

render
¬

to Hrjan Is complete and Is em-

phasUcd

-

b > the fact that the organization
wants him all to lUclf and does not want
to share the honor of welcoming him with
any one else

From heio Mr llryan will go to New Eng-

land

¬

, where he will consult with ficorge-

Pred Williams and others of his folloverf-
In that section of the countr-

yTHAYER"DECIDES FOR REESE

Member of I n I It'll Mine WorKiTx' i-

fonle
; -

Committee 'Not In Con-
tempt

¬

of Court.-

ST

.

LOUIS , Jan 15 Judge Thnyer of the
United States court cf appeals , at Topcka ,

rondeicd a decision In the case (if John I-

1Hoese , a member of the United Mlno Work-

ers

¬

of America , for contempt of court , or-

dering

¬

his lolease The contention of Hceso
that the lujuction under which ho was im-

prisoned

¬

for addressing striking miners at
Port Scott , did noi apply to him , WIIH up-

hold

¬

b > Judge Thajer.
Judge Thayer rules that while a court may

punish for any act that might bo construe !

as nn objection to the execution of the
laws , it has no right to Impose a penalty
where Independent or Individual rights are
Involved

It was contended by counsel for dcfenso
that as the Injunction did not Include any
save those who were of Kanraa , ho-

cculd not be lulil amenable to It H wau-

chletly on this point of non-Jurisdiction that
the caeo was submitted-

INDIANAl'OUS , Ind . Jan 15 National
Hoard Member John I' Ilcese was seen at u

hotel this afternoon ami notified that Judg-
rIhajcr had patHed upon his case

" 1 am glad of It , " declared lleeso ' I

expected this news , however fiom Judge
Thaycr , who Impressed me with being u-

fairminded man Mj plea wns that the
temporal y Injunction given b) Judge Wil
Hams of Port Scott did not Include me It
applied to cltUcna of Kansas only and my

homo Is In Iowa. Thru I held that I had
not been toned with the paper *) granting
the temporary Injunction Only rltUens of
Kansas were cited I hope Judge Thuyers
ruling will bo a precedent on this point '

I annul u orK
With n headache Hellevr it with
Paragon Headache and Neuralgia Cure 2Dc

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt.
V-'

After co vcars of success in the 4*.

trc.-ument of disease by electric-
ity

¬

I am pleased to be able to CH..

offer my famous Elcctiic Belt on
30 days' tii.il to any one in any
pait of the world who is sinceie
and honest All elcctiodes coy-

eied.
-

. No binning or blistering-
.Impioycd

.

Aug. i thlast. New
ami scientific appliances. Cuies
without using drugs a-

llWeaknesses of Hers.-
I

.
will give $1,000 for any Electric Halt superior lo mine With its new scientific suspensory nttnchnunt-

a nlpnsn-it current passes through the wenki net ! pnrts nil niilit. It cures while you -Ucp Mich disonlers as re-

suit fjom youthful errors or Inter excesses 7,000 CURHS IN 1899. Used by women as well , for Kheumn.-

tism

. (A
ITt'e Hark , Nervousness , ele Wo nro the oldest nml largest makers of Kite-trie appliance's in the world.-

CAUTION.

. Oi
. The new and improved 1 ) r. Sntulcn I'elt can be had only nt my t fike . Those o1d bv otht rs-

nre of old date , to years ngo. Cure yourself and p.iy me afterwards. My little book , n guide to mcu , sent free

DR. F. G. SANDEN , 183 So. Clark St. , Chicago , 111.

SlI.PPEHStNDORSE. THE BILL

Iitorstato Oomm rco Oomm'won Shows

Where Law is Impotent.

ASKS CONGRESS TU GIVE IT MORE ROW R

pprl tiiiiilmoii * III I iiliolilliiK the
Demand I liiNsllleatloii of-

Ticlull ! Should lie
I lilfoi in.

WASHINGTON , Jan in 1 ho Interstate
Commerce commission today made pub Ic
Its thirteenth annual ropoit The feature
of the report is the strcng pica made that
congress uphold the hands of the commis-
sion

¬

by amendments making the interstate
commcico law moro effective The icport
says that the commission a year ago called
attention to the fict that In vital respects
tbo present law has pioved defective and
Inadequate and that until furthei legislation
Is provided tbo best efforto at rcKUlntlon
must be feeble and disappointing The re-
quests

¬

of the commission for needful amend-
ments

¬

have been supported by petitionnud
memoilals fiom agricultural , imnufaclui-
lug and commercial Interests throughout the
couutiy. yet , says the report not n line of
the stitulo has been changed and none of
the buidensomo conditions whi"h call for
relief has been removed or moJIfled The
existing situation and tbo developments of
the past year , It Is added , rondel moro Im-

perative
¬

than over before the necessity fet
speedy and suitable legislation Ninetenths-
of the people know that any rallioid com ¬

panv can charge for Its service whatever It
1 leases and as mu1 as it pleases , without
any real powoi In this comml'-sijn 01 any
other tiibunal 01 court to limit the amount
of fiich charge when complaint is made by-

an aggrieved shipper , and they aio sub-
stantially

¬

of one mind In desiring that this
and othei defects in the statute bo promptly
lemedlcd. Shippers Reneially also have
been practically unanimous In favoi of a
single classification of freights , ono that will
bo uniform for all loads anil all K'ctions of
the country and reasonably stable when es-

tablished
¬

shlppeis KiuliMie tlie HIM.

This general public dls = atlsfactlon has
been frequently expressed in resolutions of-

vailoiib national organlz.it ! ns and at a con-

fctciice
-

In Chicago last November , attended
by reiiehcntatives; from a number of m-
tlonal

-

associations of manufacturers ,

met chants and others , a bill embracing tbo
more Important amendments lecommended-
by the commlfblon was approved as the
mcasuio whlrh would best meet the require-
ments

¬

of business and commercial Inter-
ests

¬

This bill Senator Culloin has Intro-
ducej

-

and the report significantly suggests
whether continued failure to perfect the
legulating htatuto on reasonable lines will
not soon result In an li resistible demand for
the most radical and diastlc legislation

Continuing , It adds "It Is a matter of
common knowledge that vast schemes of
railway control are now In process of con-

htinimi
-

tlon and that the competition of rival
lines Is to bo rcstialiieil by these combina-
tions

¬

Whllo this movement has not yet
found full expression in the actual con-

solidation
¬

of lallroad corporations , enough
Ins transpired to disclose a unification of
financial interests which dominate the
manigement ami baimonlzo the opciations-
of llius heretofore Independent and com-

petitive
¬

This Is today the most noticeable
and Important feature of the railway situa-
tion

¬

If the plans anadj| forcshidowed
arc brought to effective losulls and othei s-

of similar scope are carried to execution
( here bo a vast centralization of rail
load properties , with all the power In-

volved
¬

in such fai-leaching combinations
yet uncontrolled by any public authority
which can bo efficiently exerted The re-

straints
¬

of competition upon exccbslve nnd
unjust rates will In this way be avoided , and
whatever ivlls may result will bo remediless
under ting laws. "

The Increase in railroad buslnrm the pist-
yeai bus been so great , the report says , that
many canlers found their equipment In-

adequate
¬

foi tbo service icqulied Itevomiea-
liuieaseil greatly whllo railway failures fell
off The rush of business "contributed to
the Improved observance of published tales
ami diminished the frequency of those
practices which aio made criminal mlsdo-

monnois
-

by statute.-

f

.

f iiiiHiileriilileillinee In Kates ,

"Coincident with Ihoso schemes of unified
eontrol. and while this exioptl mul move-
ment

¬

of traflk lontliuied thccairlcrh operat-
ing

¬

fiioughout an extensive ami im-

portant territory have recently made sub
htantl.il md in many UHCB very large In-

If

-

you baven ta regular tic'alth ? 'noTcmtnt of iho
boivcls uicry lu > j u re mck ur will hi ur
tKmels upuit anil tt HO ! ret Uio sliapouf-
viulout ph.bi or i u i un Uiuiiir Ub Jhu-
6inouth"si atlt li .t crfui i waj ul kc.ci lUK Ibu
to l la ciuur and CILUU lu l-

1'loasant I'uunull I' MH ijhiodou ! Iioflo , rt ,
NeviirSlikeoV U n.ip ' < ) VVn i
tur frcu tmni t ai t i .. u AidrtfeB-
SUrllof tlnd, ) ( onla ; IMii.o , J.uelrr.l , Vn Turk FJIi't.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

( reisos In their stile of charges Thrfe nd-

vallies
-

In rates have been ninlnly effected
by nrcrtcd and agreed ihaiiRo 111 thi )

i las'ill ntlon of freight articles
' It H not Intended to Intimate that these

adva.ited rites are iinlavvfnl and no
opinion Is expressed as' to theli
actual or relative leaKOinblcncfi * . Uut
the f'ict tint such extensive Increases
In lallroad chargci 1ms been brought about
by the method described must be of slg-

nlllctint
-

linpoit and furnish a vvelghtv nisu-
ment

-

In fiver nf mcasmes which will bo
effective to secure conipllan-o with the prl-

mniy
-

icqulrements of the act
"Thiso changes mule without hcirl-

iiB
-

and nR.ilnst protests of shippers nnd
whatever tuny be the merits cf the com-

plaints
¬

the report urges that the law ought
to besu amende 1 as to Insure a determina-
tion

¬

vvhethei the rates are Just and roisoii-
ablr

-

, and rcdiess If tbov are- found unjimt "
Reference Is undo to the several confer-

ences
¬

had with high i.illwiy olllclah eaily-
In tbo year with a to gilnliij ? from each
promises to maintain their published rates
and to the good effect of the conferences in
checking the rate demoralisation then prc-
vailing H Is denied that the conferences

''sought to socnio agioemcntH to maintain
rates , their only purpose being to secure
good faith In obsuvancc of published
tailTs

CI'.SCM 1'einlliiM : In Court.-
"Plfteeu

.

cas.cs aio pending In feleral
courts to enforce eiders of the commission
nnd criminal cases are awaiting trial In
Louisiana , Texas nnd Ooigla

' During the year IS'J'l' there weie 111 em-

ployes
¬

killed and r .3W Injured upon eighty-
nine loads , agali'ht 200 Killed and fi,4S4 In-

jured
¬

in W a le ult attributed to the moro
gcnenl equipment of the loads with safety
appliances '

A lev low is made of Judicial decisions on-

Intel" tate cnminuicp alfalrs during the year
Concerning the rofusil of the circuit court
for northern Illinois to declare unrensanablc-
the termlml charge of $2 per car made on

live stock .biought into Chicago , the lepoits-

avfi
"Tho court seems to lime ovcilcokud whit

Is believed to be the dominant consideration
In the eisc , namely , that If the through
rate to Chicago was a reasonable rate be-

fore

¬

Januaiy 1 , 1804 , it became an un-

reasonable
¬

rate when the $2 tcimlna ! charge
was added on that date To make a-

icasomble through rate represent less
scivlce than formoily and add , on an-

other
¬

plmigo for the part of the service
formerly covered by the through late
plainly may make the total charge nn-

retihonible

-

, and thut , the commission says ,

was thlb case"-

DIsinlNS the Uimraiillne ( line.
WASHINGTON , Jan 15 The United

State supreme court today dismissed the suit
of the fatatc of Louisiana against the state
of Texas health olllcei , Involving the light
of the latter etato to quarantine so rlgor-

rusly

-

against the former was done during
the recent prevalence of yellow fever In-

N'ev Orleans Justice Puller handed down
the opinion of the court , holding that no

direct issue between the states Is presented
In the controversy

Ninnl llone > Deelnloii.
WASHINGTON , Jan T The United

State supreme court todiy decided another
of tbo naval nrlre money cases growing out
of the capture of vessels during the block-

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Don't Kive them tea or coffee Havei you
tried the new fond drink willed OIIAINO'-
It Is delicious mid nnurlshlni; and taitos-
tbo pi ice of coffe. The moro Oialn-O vnu-
Klvo the eblldren the mnrc health you dis-

tribute
¬

Ibroiigh Midr vstom" Qraln-O Is
mid of pine Kinlns , nnd when properly
riiemred tnstno Hlte tbo choice sradcs of

. coffee , but cobts about U B much. All
grocers sell it lEe and S5c.

ado of Havana In the war with Spain Thn-

iase vvns appealed fiom the decision of the
i Ircult court of South Carolina the vessel
Involved being the N't wfoundland The dc-

i Islon of the' lowi court wns reversed the
supreme court holding that the actions of the
Newfoundland were suspicious enough to
Justify itH seUtne , but not to wnirant for
feltnre The restotatlon of the vessel lo
Its owner was theiefoie ordered , but with-
out

¬

damages or costs 'Iho Newfoundland
Is owned In .

ASKS FARMERS TO BE READY

Dlleetor ir CetisiiN Mlll.ew n lleiiuent-
HeKiinlliiK I'm Ml Su-

tlxtlei.
| -

.

WASHINGTON , Jan 15 Dlioctor of the
Census Men Inn suggests to the agri-
culturists

¬

of the countty that they use some
rf theli spue tlmo between now and luno
next In thoroughlv pieparlng thcmselvoa to
answer promptly and accuntely the quos
lions iclatlvo to the acieagc , quantity and
value of crops , the quantity and value of
all farm products animal and vegetable tb
cost of fertllbeis and faim labor and lu
fact all the Items of farm operations for
tbo calendar year IS'l'i' , which the census
inumctatcrs aio by law compelled to ascer-
tain This be says , will lesult lu a full
and accuiato census

pnlii mentM li > the I'renlilenl.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan 1& The president
today sent to the senate the following nom-

inations
¬

''Treasury Charles H Sherman of Call
fornla , to bo assay er of the mint at Sail

Interior I'eter r. Ilnrclny , to be receiver
of public moneys at Del Nortc , Col , nil
L Warner of St Paul , Minn. , to be sur-
veyor

¬

geneial of Minnesota
Ano! a number of nominations for ap-

pointment
¬

and promotion lu the regular ami-

olunteei aimy-

Viiotlier Itenolntlou of TliaiiUN.
WASHINGTON , Jan IK Senator Mc-

Comas of Miry land today Intiodticcd a Joint
lesolullon tendeilng the thanks of congress
to Hear Admiral Sampson and Commodore
Schley and the oflkers and men of the fleet
for servlco during1 tha Spinleh war and
destruction of the Spanish fleet off San
tlago.-

It

.

Is a natural sparkling vvlno produced In-

Ameiica under the supervision of expert
vslno makers. Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne

We hav e broken thr spell of high
prlcc-s on optliul K uds but our work
la the UMial h'trh etundirc ] that comes
fiom Alon Ki Poufokl B Pxninlno-

y a frtto , b-it vvifurnlsn Blusae-s only
vvh m necdcitWo buvr our own inan-
iifHcititlng

-
plant ind prlnd all OUT own

! en "

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
lienilliitf S lciitllle Opllelnna.-

140S
.

Farmun , OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON IIOTKL.

No Pneumonia or Wet Feet

For the MNsps tills vInter. . Not If
1 , . Sliooman din mold It for lit * Inn
iiiiuU1 n hjicclnl oll'Jit to } : i-t n Hliots Hint
would pii'M-nu tinlit'iilUi of Hie ( 'hN-
nml now Klvc'H tlio SlIhM'H a il 'lit vvcl lit
tall1 .1111 ! lif.ivj dunjiola hlioc li' t-

coii so. IHMor. tliiins.v-lint iiiMt , oany-

to vvcir: and KOOJI ioiir IccH ili.v niitdo-

up In Hio voiy liilost htjlc nml popular
l.cs vvllli extoiiKkui Hok'h In oltligr latti-
or lintloii. Mlsst-s' , ? l.riU dilld'h-
hl.c , ij.1 'J. . ii't'oinincinl tills shoo to-

p.ucnth as the one .slmu tlmtvlll JHOV-
Chittlslnclory In vvonr , hl.vlc nnd pi ice anilv-

v In n we H'eomiiii'iHl n hlioc It IH all

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omohn'a Op-ta-date Shoe Ua-

U1U l-'AKNA.M STKIvKf.-

A

.

Full Clear Richness
Tlie loiilinos ol the Klinlmll nHlilu-

finiii itH vv mlcifully hiihc'ijit 11)1(1) ( nnd-

vo ai tlon-llu In Hut doptli.-

nnd
.

Inllllnncy or lln tone It-

h in a ii'ininKili: ! ) niannur tliu-

wi'ctni'Hs H'ljuhed for piano | i-
yioldlinlihwith

-

a full , tUMir ilchui'.ss-
nnd a iii nii ndotiH ic-rivi' voliuni' lt IH

( ( | iiill.ciioillvc: . In hwirt iiiiinlKHlnios
and ( nihliliiK Inav IIIIIK and niidojno
i ( iiiilltiniiK fuses Unit HjinpntlicUf nii'lll-

lVVIII'HN SI ) pllllsilli ; to tlllilll'll I'illHV (

innKi vci.v c.is.tfinis nn i lie Kliuball ,

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,


